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Council of Acade mic Deans 
June 30, 1970 
1. Recommendations from Co mmittee on Non - reappointment of Facu lt y 
II . Proposed Statement on Facul ty T e aching Loads 
III. Report on Activities of Committee on the Student MeITlbership on 
Academic Council and University Committees 
IV . Progress Report on New Cat a log 
V. It ems Rerrtaining on t h e Agenda for Future Diseussion -
A. Faculty Affairs Committee 
B . Suggestions Concerning Faculty Cont r act s 
C . Suggestions Concerning Leaves of Absence 
VI. Other Business 
A . Uoiver sity Lecture Series 
( COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
T he Council of Acad emic Deans met in Dr. Crave n's office at 
1:00 p . m. Tuesday , June 30, 1970 . Dr. Wassom represented Dr. Hardin 
and Dr. Brenne r r epresente d Dr. Page. A ll ot he r d eans we r e present. 
President Downing met briefly with the Council. 
Dr. Cravens asked for the deans' react ions t o having the opening 
faculty meeting on Friday after noon , August 21. The deans indicat ed 
t his was acceptable . Dr. Cravens not ed this would l eave Monday morning. 
August 24 free for d epartmental and college l evel meetings. 
Next the deans discussed the lectu r e series and possibl e speakers. 
Mr. Larry Z i e l ke sat in to r epr esent th e Associated Students. Names of 
t he following people wer e ment ioned as possible l ecturers: Mike Wallace. 
Paul Ehilich. Ralph Nad e r. Arjay Mille r. Will iam Buckley, Raymond H ull. 
Dr . Cravens mentioned that the Committee on Student Participation 
would probably r epo rt a t th e meeting of t he A cademic Council next week. 
Th e Vice President indicated that he and Dr. Minton would meet 
fu rther on the t eaching l oad guidelines and would have something for con-
sideration at the next meeti ng. 
Next t he Council considered the report of the Committee on Notifica-
tion of Non - reappointment. President Downing indicated he could not r ecom -
mend Board of Regent s approval of the policy . 
It was agreed that the next meeting be Monday at 1:00 p . m. 
